Dear Prospective Member,

Being an active member of the Student Dietetic Association (SDA) will be a great part of your college experience. SDA is a student organization under the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND) focused on building professionalism, volunteerism, and leadership in Nutrition students. SDA provides great opportunities to meet other MSU Nutrition students including the Welcome Back Dinner, the College of Agriculture and Life Science (CALS) Breakfast, and the Holiday Celebration. Each General Body meeting includes a light supper (covered by the $30 membership dues) and a guest speaker who works in one of the various fields of Nutrition. Membership dues also cover an SDA T-shirt!

I look forward to meeting you!

Hail State,

Haley Wheeler
Haley Wheeler, SDA President
**SDA Officers**

**President:** Haley Wheeler  
hpw24@msstate.edu

**Vice President:** Alesa Taylor  
kat231@msstate.edu

**Secretary:** Molly Stevenson  
mcs627@msstate.edu

**Treasurer:** Caitlin Milne  
cjm442@msstate.edu

**AND Liaison:** Kayleigh Hynes  
kah732@msstate.edu

**Scholarship Officer:** Sophie Goyins  
sg1192@msstate.edu

**Professional Development Officer:** Turner Sanderson  
jt547@msstate.edu

**Faculty Advisors:**  
Dr. Sylvia Byrd, PhD, RD  
shb5@msstate.edu

Renee Matich, MS, RD  
jrm34@msstate.edu

---

**Fall Meeting Dates**

**General Body Meeting**  
Aug 30, 5:45 pm in Moore Hall

FSNHP Department Welcome Back Dinner: Sep 1, 5 pm in the Junction

**Dietetic Internship Panel**  
Sep 13, 5:30 pm in Bost Theatre

**General Body Meeting**  
Sep 20, 5:45 pm in Moore Hall

**General Body Meeting**  
Oct 11, 5:45 pm in Moore Hall

FNCE: Oct 15-18 in Boston, MA*

**CALS Breakfast:** Oct 28-29

**General Body Meeting**  
Nov 8, 5:45 pm in Moore Hall

Holiday Celebration: November 29

---

**Spring Meeting Dates**

**General Body Meeting**  
Jan 17, 5:45 pm in Moore Hall

**General Body Meeting**  
Feb 7, 5:45 pm in Moore Hall

National Nutrition Month: March

**General Body Meeting**  
Mar 7, 5:45 pm in Moore Hall

National Registered Dietitian Nutritionist Day: March 8

**General Body Meeting**  
Apr 4, 5:45 pm in Moore Hall

CALS Breakfast: Super Bulldog Weekend

*Academy of Nutrition and Dietetic (AND) student membership required for the Food Nutrition Conference and Expo

---

“Where your talents and the needs of the world cross, there lies your vocation.”  
-Aristotle